50thAnniuersaryof W Day

WHEREWERETHEY?
To conmemorate the fiftieth a niaercary of the endi g ol the uft i11Eurcpe on Editorial Assistant, Ia shein asled
cuftent uetnberc of the Edinb rgh Hebleb Conyegatio| to tell us in thefu owrl Ttorits what thell di.t i the uat. Sone
e tries haoe beefi left ooer to the fie:.t edition afitl afiV et-seft)icema or ex-semicewohan uho has fiot been co tacte.l
shoald te ln by 31st lltfu 1995.
WILLIE CAPLAN

A member of
the Territorial
Army, he was
calledup at the
outbreak
of the
war
and
enrolledin the
Lothian and
BoldersHorse,
Aftera spellin this countrt he was
given embarkationleave,married,
and aftertwo dayswassentabroad.
I1 was 34 yearsbeforehc saw his
bride again.Headedfor Egypt,his
unit disembarked
at Durban,South
Afuica,wherehe spentPesachwith
a Jewishfamily.On reachingEgypt
he becamepart of a tank replacemenf crew and servedas a tank
driverwith the 8th Arrnyduringthe
battle of El Alamein in 1942.
Thereafter
he was postedto Italy
with the DurhamLight lnfantry as
a BeachComfiando,with responsibilityfor lookingaftermechaniscd
tmnsport,He saw activeseNicein
Salerno,Romeand Florencebefore
being demobbedafier six years
service,
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On his call
up, reported
to the infantry training centleat
Fort George

in noith Scotland. Posted
to the Royal
Corps of Sitnals, he served as a
radio operator before being
atiached to Special Operations
Execuijve. Further training in
Shropshire was Iollowed by a
posting to Bari in south ltaly. His
duties were to make radio contact
with Allied agentsoperatingbehind
the German lines in Yugoslavja.
Transferredto Sienn4 he remained
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theredurint the last daysof the
war in Europe.Thereafter
he was
postedto Indja wherehe seryedas
a radio operatorin Calcutta.A
family bercavement
saw him being
giantedcompassionate
discharge
afterthreeyearsservice
NORMAN DORFMAN
Wascalledup in
1941to the Royal
Air Force and
was stationed
at
vadousbasesin
Britain.
He
served as a
leadint aircraflsma n wit h t h e
c
re
w
o
f a Mo s q u it o
S round
Squadronin Norfolk,Nearbywasa
US bomb e r b a s e o f F ly in g
Fortresses,
very largefour-entined
bomberscalryint a crew of about
ten.The Commander
invited any
RAF personnelwho wished to fly
with them over Cermanyto get a
first-handview of the destruction
causedby the Allied air forces.He
tookadvantage
of this and found it
an experience
neveito beforgotten.
Thedamateto ci. r suchasBerlin,
q$lotne a n d Ha mb u rg wa s
indescribable.By no\,, all were
awareof the horrorsof the concentfttion camps,and assuch,he states
that he found the aboveexperience
very moving.He wasdemobbedin
1946.
MICHAELCAPLAN
the
Joined
army in 1941
and enlisted in
the
Royal
Army Medical
Corps. After
initial training
and servicein
this country,
he was posted to the 78th or
'Battleaxe'Division attached to the

Americanlst Ar:my.In 1942he was
with the invadint Allied Armies
d u rjn g t h e la n d in g o n e n e m y
occupiedNorth Africaknown as
' O p e ra t io n T o rc h ' . H e f o u g h t
throughthe campaigns
in Sicilyand
Italy and wasbadlywoundedin the
leg.He howeverremainedwith his
unit into Austria.He wasdemobbed
in 1945.
JOERIFFKIN

Joining the AlYned Forcesin 1941,
he was stationedin Yorkshile in the
Royal Corps of Signals.Thereafter
he was transferred to thc 52nd
Lowland Division and spent several
months in Banffshire. He was
selectedfor a Commissionand affer
a period at an Officers'Training
Unit, was posted south to a
Transport Company in the Royal
Army ServiceCorps. Frcm there he
went overseas to Belgium and
ultimateiy to cermany where he
was in charte of a petrol company.
His good knowledge of German
made him an ideal choice to liaise
wiih civic dignitaries and order
suitable billets for the troops. As a

50thAnniaersaruof W Dau
rcsult of family problems,he u,as
clemobiliscdin FebrLrary1916wiih
the rank ol First Lieutenant.
DAVID GOLDBERG
(seer 'Prclile il EdilthLtrSh
Star'
fdtlto, No.19)

At Lheageof 18 volunieercLl
for thc
army and wds postcclto thc Pionecr
Corps. 1nitially stationed in
l.ivurpooland thcnce to lel]i.uik,
thi$ tilve him the opportufity k)
conr('jnto EclinbLrrthand atLeId
ihc forces'cliiDces
hqld irr ihc locnl
com
Lrniiv
clxrtre.In 1944,
lewisll
0n D-ddv ftus threc, his unii was
shippedh) the Normanciybeachcs
nt Affojnanchesin Fran.c whcre
hclrvyfi8hting took place.In l94s
hc rclunled b Englandbeforehis
proficicncyl cermnn resuliedin
his bcing scni to translate
documcnisat th(' Nurrmberg Tri.ns,
set up tu iry Nazi Wnr Criminais.
Latterly he wa\ posted to York as a
corporal where he worked in the
stores.He refused the opportunity
or a commtsslon and was
donobilised in 194a,.
ANDREWKAYE
Cnlled up in 1940,serveLliriti.rllv in
the Ficld Artillcrv,being stauoned
near home in Longnid.lry.t osre.t
to Ingtand hc therealter embarked
on a troop ship for CaFetown,
subseqlrenilyending up in Sucz.
Transferfcdto th|. Durham Ljght
hfantrv, he took part ir1ihe brttle
of El Aldnlein in 19:12.
The i vasion
of ltaly xr 1943sah'him in Naptes
,l
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Womens Timber Corps. She had io
learn how to fell irees .lvittr ihc dd
cross cut saw, trim ihem and
measureand load them on to lorries
lor clispatch.A three mile walk
there and back from thc base,an
ol.Lhuntint lodtic,in hcavy boots
added kr the adventure.Shc was
postc.l twicc doing the necessary
work to tepiace the Cnnadian
lumberjackswho previouslywere
employed and releasingihcm fo1
militirry service.I hcreaftcr,after
she found difficuliy in settlinSin an
ordinary job, she joined thc Lancl
Army and obtained a diploma in
Horticulture. She remainedthcre
uriil l95(1.

an.i Cassino. As a r(rBeani in
chargeoi an anii-tankEun,he sarv
servicein Au\h.Lrand in thc tsritish
Cuarcl Zone of Viennn wherr
R[s\ian troops rlcfc in thc city. FIis
ciutics also incluclL'd thrt 0t
rctrm.ntal idilor,.Alicr o|e ycdr in
ALrstrii,h! wns.tcrnobbcd
in 1945.
COLI)

In November i912, with othcr
Edinburghgn.ls,incluclingBabette
Shulfiirc, embarked on ihe 'biggesi
adYentureoI iheir young lives'on
reporting io a remote arca near
Brechinfor a months trainjl1gin ihe

JOE LURIE
Drring thc early days of the war
servedin thc RoyalAir Forcein this
corintry.Therealtcrhe was posted
to the Far Eastand saw servicoin
India, Burm!, Thailand and
Singapore.Whilst jn Thaitand, was
SeniorFlyinS Control Ofticer and
wr5 rL!fon(iblc f^r org.ni\inC
-r
flj Ing Control S.hoot ior
red undan t air crew inclucling
officersin the Thai Royal Air Force.
At ihe cnd of the war, hc was
offercd a contract bv thc Thai
Govemnent to be Controllcr of the
airfield in Bangkok.FIe had atready
met his futlre wifc Shevlrthereand
decided to retrrn to Ltritainafter
almost fivc yearsin ihe Forces.

